Abstract--In this paper, an educational platform to improve the test and the evaluation of the experimental data in electric machine laboratory is developed. The system is complement to the course taught of electric machines to undergraduate students. Our proposed system can automatically acquire the experimental data from data acquisition device on the personal computer and transfer the data through interface card to the host server. The host sever performs the essential calculations of the obtained parameters. After the students enter their computational value through system interface, then the host server could record, compare, estimate and chart the result in real time. Our system not only improves the efficiency of the experimental data evaluation but also provide the online comments including experimental purposes, principles, necessary instrument equipments, special notes, operation procedures and results recording.
I. INTRODUCTION
In 1988, A. Keyhani and S. Hao [1] proposed a microcomputer-aided data acquisition system for laboratory testing of transformers and electrical machines. Their system focuses on the measurement of the characteristics of synchronous machine and transformer. The analysis software of Keyhani and Hao's system only aims at the synchronous motor V type characteristic curve and transformers opencircuit, e short-circuit experiments. In 2000, Donald G. Kasten [2] proposed an integrating computerized data acquisition and analysis system. Kasten's system provides the safe operations of instrumentations and measurement procedures over wide range of experimental tests. The data acquisition and subsequent analysis of Knastan's system is LabVIEW by National Instruments. In 2004, F. S. Sellschopp and A. Marco L. Arjona [8] proposed an automated system for frequency response analysis with application to an undergraduate laboratory of electrical machines. Sellschopp and Arjona's system provides a LabVIEW-based automated system to carry out frequency response tests in electrical machines laboratory. An advantage of Sellschopp and Arjona's system is its friendly user interface and to avoids the risky utilization of oscilloscopes in laboratory experiment.
In 2006, L. Shuhui and R. Challoo [9] proposed a new approach that, by integrating computer-assisted teaching methodology in classroom presentation, substantially restructures the course so that it provides a comprehensive treatment of electric-drive systems.
In the traditional electric machinery experimental systems of laboratory courses, the students have always to wait for a long time to get the instructor's comments after they submit their experimental results. Comparing with the above mentioned systems, we propose an integrated on-line system, with client/server architecture, to improve the record, evaluation and verification process of the experimental data in electric machine laboratory. Our proposed system can automatically acquire the experimental data from data acquisition device on the personal computer and transfer the data through interface card to the host server. The host sever performs the essential calculations of the obtained parameters. After the students enter their computational value through system interface, then the host server could record, compare, estimate and chart the result in real time.
II. LABORATORY SETUP AND SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
The main equipments of laboratory include the traditional units as flows: transformers, DC machines, threephase synchronous machines, single phase induction motors, three-phase induction motors etc. Additional equipments are power modules, digit meters, starters, synchronous lamps, load resistor banks and field rheostats etc. In our proposed system, we must have other equipments including voltage and current transducers, torque generator, and speed generator to incorporate with DAQ card and PC.
The laboratory experiment may consist of many experimental sets. The practical instrument of one experimental set can be seen in Fig.1 . Each set equips transformer induction motor, synchronous machine, DC machine, signal conditioner, A/D converter and PC with interface card. The overall view of the system architecture is shown in Fig. 2 .
First, the system must calculate the measurement data grabbed at voltage signal and a current signal at an instant through the data acquisition card (PCL-818). Then various data that record and handed save as in Access database. Make use of the concert of the database and ASP to upload to the host server system. The host sever compares the automated computational data with` the upload data, which was calculated by the student. The verification results reply to the client system immediately.
In the laboratory experiments, students have to assemble the circuit, connect the necessary instrument, make the measurements and essential computations, compare the data to the expected behavior and input the computational data to PC. The initial experimental signal should be processed through signals conditioner and DAQ card (PCL-818) so that the converted experimental data can be transmitted to personal computer and keep a record in client PC. After students input their computational data and submit both of the data, including recorded measuring data in database and inputted computational data, to Host Server via interface card. Our integrated on-ling system will compute the recorded measuring data automatically, so that the system could compare the automated computational data to another data, which are inputted and computed by students lately. The processing flow of the experimental signals is shown in Fig.  3 . The details of transducers in the signal block are described in Fig. 4(a) to (c).
III. SYSTEM INTERFACE
The system interface was designed on the basis of convenient use and friendly interaction between student and our system. The overall view of the program module and Fig. 3 . The processing flow of the experimental signals Fig. 4(a) . One channel voltage signal conditioner Fig. 4(b) . One channel current signal conditioner Fig. 4(c) . Speed signal conditioner and torque signal conditioner flow chart is shown in Fig. 5 . By using the system interface, it is very convenient to choose different kinds of experimental machine and which subunit to be continued.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
When the student starts the transformer experiments, he/she can input related parameters, as shown as Fig. 6 . After entering the correct calculated values in the open-circuit and short-circuit experiments, Figs. 7 and 8 will be displayed. Otherwise, the warning interface will be present for the 13 , the interfaces can show the automated measured experimental data and the calculated value1 by student. The access file can be uploaded to the host server system through the interface card. The host sever compares the automated computational data with` the upload data, which was calculated by the student. The verification results can reply to the client system immediately. V. CONCLUSIONS An educational platform for undergraduate student in electric machines is developed in this paper. The goal of the project is to provide a real-time system, which possesses automatic data acquisition, measurement, analysis and real time verification and instructional comment for experiment to electric machines laboratory. The advantages of this system make the student more familiar with theory and practice in specific content of electrical machines course. Besides, the instructor could efficiently and rapidly evaluate the student's experimental results and reply the comment immediately.
